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Professional Curd. n is doxi i e mi i o k.DURHAM v I upoii the .td.iving stream in

thouhti ssue-ss- , apparently Feat. Tlic Mule asul the IJes The (ioat.
iA 'W. W. Fdixeii.

W. S. R()CI.H.VCU:
!TOUUIAC & fuller, In spite of the .different attitudes scious of the lixtd gaze her compos AFurniture Store remarkable ff r.t. i'nn vo n . . i-wmcu Kegmald botners ' assumed as had placed upon uer. LODE!

!

? jn-- v,.u,vnu;iuiu .v wiitef wiiu some oi iiioinerarvJ 'tleu WfiO WJii tnkft thft iron- - ! Jrit nT tK. TWI.L V t .ne leaned against one of the rose-- ! Ail at once Lucy said:
" Tho goat is a native of the vacant
lot s about the city, and there are lots
r f them.

The iroat i3 omnivorous. He will
garland pillars cf his princelv resi-- i "Are Tou coming to star withf. ' f!eVfk f"e hlOButain v.hich ago, cotupossd a comical

Attorneys at Law,
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arrractu-- in ?tate auil Federal Courts.

- towns of Pownall, Yt., aud j "epic," a cida:6nce, ne was ment.-uiy-- by ro means bomers ' u lfjng, iu the (.'aUf'or- -
"'o fci-i- s conntT. tSn thft mint ((cm imrr t ,o vrn!'ni .icfnf nn,i r,n.,i nn,.4h;n.. .;n.uumtriiii, to me sigui upou wuien j

- u ny, oi eourso, v.-a-s me inus' j j ) ' " 1 uLividituu in0,11 L4JllJi luae iti, occo, auu ii i
thf re is a stone aaa end of a bad ir,u;e, who kicked ; eoii'.e nvthinr that he mavvroat,his eyes rested. reply; "wo are tho oldest pos

He saw a tall. rarfii! fi spot here theD ' w nuy. , tbAJ.& X. 1UIUV evsrythiwg, and tinaity died kicking i His. principal fco'l, however, is
bee1. The follow i: g exfr.-tc- t will do: I playbill. He'is verv fond of letters.! yvcri t. ., Masstichusetts and

tfether. . A person The mule, which uad wandered np Let U3 honor him for his' love of
are '

Sbe paused in
Though pallid

"
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Fracticea in tlio courts or Durham, Oranga

Office ia ParribU & Black well's waiehouse.

clcs3 to atop cl tbe stone lar:e bee-hiv- got stunct-- bill letters.s the sjV"'e;nK.ot only in three liiis eyes lighted up ss if that was justwore iu her boson.. LNEW FIRM. what ne was looking lor. He turnedruanded Lcr emotio! lme, uui iq tnree
The gentleman goat ia called Billy,

but he is. a Billy that no policeman
can handle.

The lady areata are called Nanny.
ng the tinMhtu j on thd bce-Liv- o 'antl- - took Hemi.say :

.

"Well, plea.- -
ttw was not a:"ifad kicKed. In ten sc conos the only piece

" M lilt AA- , 1 erncnt and Massaekusctc?, of bee-hiv- e I could s: was about the

LUNS-OBD- ,
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This is the name.
The vo-una- sroafc ia called a kid. !l .i. ) .. l t.. 1 1ll v, muse WliO K17. fl J

prime of perfect womanhood talking
with his mother, where thfey stood be-
side him upon the white piazza be-
neath the refreshing shade of matted
rose vines, and in- spite of Limself his
mind reverted to that wretched day,
five years ago, when he had asked
proud, beaatii.ul Gertrude. Howcrd to
love him, and even then ho shoulJ
hear her laugh and tell him he was
only a poor boy, and whin she mar-
ried che must marry a man worth his
weight in gold. .

And she added:
"Bat we will always be friends,

won't we, Reginald ?"
But he had gone away in helpless

saj-ir- "
.

-- Xieitrudq Howard
picked up a fern leaf.

", -tttooped "H iork State hpe were in the joke that falls on tho company like a j Kids are on hand the year round.
This The froat is ccnerous to a fault. HeDiece was ia...... - "-"'-- " u mis ts'oe 10 piece oi sun ne.vrt"Daf me," she hiufihsd nrrvoii"I fear 1 was sayiug what I have ll(iU:RT0 d illld
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already
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and doing all we can to
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jrcunse tte-- r alcoholic beverages.
t3"'ctc-rpr;sic- g lesident of Peteis--rg- ,

to nu et the wants, of hia neigh- -

presents a couple of horns to every-
body ho sees.

In tho matter of rnero cash the
Cashmere goat is the most famous.

right to yet. Reginald and I 4
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"
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Special attention given to the collection 01
claims in any par of the State.
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the air. It y.s toeing kicked at.
The bets swarmed. They swarmed

a good d ah They lit on that mule
earnestly. Afur he had Licked the
last piece of bte-hiv- o s ) high thai, lit
couldn't reacli il xi -- r Jtopjwd

swe:t!itarts ouce; we are '' frie'fairs i'cr .Gs the mountains. leaaJ a
MY: I"! :.f I'll, 1 J n.n,.n 4- -now..'

c T i 1 j 'Goats are fond f the eut skirt of L3 I I 1 ii rn nis mai an engagement riugrfi" the land which cornered at the larcre cities; also hodp-ekirt- s.

your fanger?" Lucv breathed. noS.e sr.kn of. aporur:t?Al-- r

rnP1 'i' "v -- i- TOf1.D 1 1 r 1.: . i,.iriitiHwas en- -Heit.vll.inrr 1 (lTliiL
The roat is noiea ior uu uuuw&p

ng to the daiutv hand LlcUNhelror:1:Xt5a ""',,,'"' bl0LG
fern. Kdng in the center of the budding.

"This diamond '?" asked Miss lilvKa then put up a bar in the.fbape
ard, slvlv. I ia trianrde. one dde of which was

in 11 (tense log ot ewurBM onovpr flacrs..'it n nftKusiaom If you want something good y Ji
are Belling lower than any, on,;
for the same grade of worK. -

H. WEBB,g M

Attorney at Law, j
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Will practice in the Superior Courts of Ala-
mance, Orange and Person. All business
promptly attended to.

and bees, iin-- l mieei wii,u
i .0 . 'I'be. moi ho kicked the The goat is one of the signi f the

diae. siiruif ving- - that he has a pro"Yes.". , iVvc-rmon-t, another ia Mas-acbuset- ts UUU D.i"H- - - w . Txi,;l,cr l. rr,su Jiom Xlni grou
the State of, iSew THEMit is an engagement rut?. , I1 GO AND TRYpensity to knock things sky-hig- h.

- He never gets high hiKiaelf. luat
. . .,ln am f lin

he- - took oute usevcx Qg you
mistaken, for 1 wasmay have bet u

somewhat excited and very much de-

lighted, but that mule seemed to rise
are.'' . f '

you are engagZ"AndI
- but laid in a
Linick he sold IS to say, never yem

prices never before heard of iq. Dur-
ham, '
COME TO SEE US

BEFORE YOU BUY,
as we charge you nothing for showing
our goods. "A hint to the I wise is
sufficient" The well-know- n

THOMAS F. CHEEK
is with us and will take pleasure in
showing you goods.

JST Remember we are on Main
street, one door below Bawls' New
York Cash Store.

M. C. HERHDON & GO.
June 14, 1881-3a- i

"less
according to A LARGE

OF , I, r
"To hi

JOBEKT E. CARK,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
" - DClUIAM, N. c.

bjfdiiuk'or jaj THEY ALSO KEEP
ASSORTMENT- -The fact feat he was vio- -

Shakspeare understood the spon-

taneity of the goat when he said,

stand: not upon the order of your
going, but goat once."

Tho onot i a wide-awak- e ammaL

d I
as hi-- h as the tops 01 me VeVV.
trees He would open aad shut him-

self . like a frog swimming. Some-

times, when he was iu mid air, he

orrapair ana naa not answered her.
Now he --was worth his weight in

gold, more too; to-da- y they had met
for the first time in five long years,
and he had learned that she remained
Miss Howard still.

He knew he cwultftave her now for
asking.

Would he abk her ? Did he Care
for her still ? '

Even as the queries presented them-
selves, Gertruue Howard turned to
him and her loving face flushed as his
grave gray eyes ftsted upon her.

"Tour dreams are realized, are they
not, Reginald ?." she said, with an en-
chanting smile.

"Yes, Miss Howard," was the reply,
"mite has indeed been" an awakening
to a'goldcn "reality."'

"Miss Howard !'' she murmurrd;
"have you forgotten that my name is

Gertrude Howard looked for the
first time into the pallid face of the
girl; the dilated eves 'and nuivtrin'er

ae laws of tho commonwealth
Id Bsty State was reported to

look ike he was imug.dips told their secret. He is never caught napping, notwith-

standing the many cases iof kidnap-

ping you may have read about.

lorities ia due time, and a con-rnie- d

with a warrant and a

handcuffs was 1 eat out from
tier brief answer was swiftly, al- -i st

he did not riseHe finall v get
clear of the ground, but be continued
to kick with both feit for half an..... .P .I..,,,.! 1

'JONES WAT30N,

Attorney at Law,
'' HXLLSnORO,' N. C.

Will attend Durham every Wedneslay, and
an he. seen at bis office in Uillsboro every

other day.

""' uerceiy uenvereei. p.M

iiJistovro to- - arrest him. When f or many years iua go.vi
,K-- linlter kuawn.hour, next with Uibt, one iujv au..... .,,.iWfld t. the saantv noA footstep crated mion ihc. nat.hi ibehind them aud Reginald SomeisI 1VI 1 H Goats have to get on a high rock

and 'sun themselves. Give them a
,.t. nnnn. nnrl tbeV W ill always etk aI i, number --of tLe r tiaenes 01

busfctts standing ut the bar on

do ot the li'e, treating each
appeared; at the same iuslant there-- !nllli 1,111 Ml

the other for another half hour, tUea

with his right foot ever? few mmuU 8,

the intervals growing larger and loa-eer- ,

natil ho finally was still, liis
bead drooped, his lip hung lower ana

lower. The bees Stung on. lit--

wis a crashing in the shrubbtrv and tl
Dick sudde a true Yankee style. The con--

i sunny climb . ' .nlv bounded uponWHITENS THE FIELDS. teuued no to the bar ana,path. The god 1 au was a boil
i GASKETS AND BURIAL CASES

JOHN W. GRAHAM. j

Attorney at Law,
IIILLSBOKO, N. C.

Practices in the counties of Orange, Ala-nauc- e,

Guilford, Caswell, Person, Granville
and Chatham, and in the State Supreme Court
aud in the Feiiera.1 Courts.

'r out his ecr document, bur- - All goats do not pan uuigoati.,l..l oa if he thOUiTL.1 a ls".cried, mischievously,
Miss Howard. She's

1 4 ti the d 14- -
did.

"Reg,"' he
"congiatulate
engaged.'' .

lie OV EVERY DEKCItimON
and added:r of corn-juice- ,

Always on hand, that tey will furmU
vnn in ILe name oi

saeakiug advantage had been taken c f r

hitu. .
' H

I retired from the scene. Larly;
the next morning I .returned. lbt ;

from behind thesun came-sluwl- up

Bill Ai)'s View of lAfv"You see Miss Howard back to the
house," way. hia brother's somewhat wealth of Maisatliutetts and

Oil

"Certainly not, but " '

'Put what? Are we to meet ag
strangers '"

' I hope not."'
She lowered her voice and came

closer to him.
"You are not oflVnded that I drove

over hero without aa invitation V H,
"Had I kn;jwn that you were ir the

neighborhood I sficttid ctitainly have

at all times for less money iu
can be purchased elsewhere, and

"I will follow with 'bis airint
We had a good, old faehionedstern command

Miss Ijynn." to the1 - . . . . . 1 4

ir u not r. pesi-Jiiii-

t niiLt, anu uou t iiThe light loiiage i'i1 it y fiancettood inside the eatteru bins.Iftl- - ST. lifi V. I 113.1j Ho did not follow immediately, for ce

W. GRAHAM,

Attorney at Law,
i;ili.si;oko, n. c.

rra-- . txes in th" Courts oF Orange, Fcrson,
Aliii slice, Chatham, Granville and Wake.

Coll ection of claims a specialty.

- I " . . t I u tre'..iiiieu wuu inn i .... .!ii iin aiornuii: ici
1 in(jeririiaii Jiow;;rd wxiked wuh v,

rapid, 'ntryoua step.
cnr, iaeghed ,a

an,, . "
IS gcd'ca Us, Ml 'U-on-

1
je . ,mj luiddle aged

rNl-,.,i-u:- p. uc p:e: c.u; A ,
be e could b. ; , and these of

vi caiang on 3 ou, ! iien t 1 y ,w ie fairly out ol siidi!.tafctn the Jibtity
he said.

In spite i:f the
"r",. ... (l!, old m-- n; but ! Keen lhuig hither, .auoeuci u,.ho dnm't lni 'w

Juaws all . ,..., v '.... setne of yes 1, road mazza audlie tvrued. t 0 his hills ccrrundon. theI!. Lv 15. HENDERSON,

TO PATRONS. !

llOWEliTON & T.K0.,

. . Mangum St., Durham, N. 0.
ceiu i! sy of the re- - iove-lub- t

x
.iinim? in Lis eves. dilt;-- ' f V,v.ii..wlvV;Etru-Bl- e. Vtc had coiue , , a luobd ou and enpyemark Ueitrude Howard b-- t Iwr lin "Liivy, litLie L cy," he murmured.DU2TTIST,
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McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE,
' . .

Branch of Lndden & Bates,
PRICES A5B IEEaS LllCTLf THE S.UIL

"KEEP IH DE MIDDLE OB DE RODE,"
AND BEAD

M'SMITH'S SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER

CASU fRICES AND 3 AtONTHS? CREDIT.
500 Tianoa and Organs on hand aril contracted

for that must be closed, ont before Oct. 1st.

A little Cadi Doicn and Uilance when
Cotton comes in.

Lowest cash prices, payable $10 c:ieh on an
Orf;an, $25 cash on a Piano, and the balance in
three mouths withont interest. This oiler ex-
pires October 1st. Buy now and buv as cheap
as you can next fall with cash in yoe'r hand.
Tliis is-- neither "Pie'' nor "Taffy? but

Good old Hog and Hominy.
Write to me for a little reading matter and

be happy. "

?,Order from this House and save time,
freight and money. Address

IT. MoSMITIT,
Jn!yl9-C- m Charlotte, N. C

Groceries.

T,;l,ar,fn-V- ' v; ur t'ention to! to him. He was 'dead. Too umca ;
v-- aU the sa m as we used to

hI can bea."Let me know my fate
the suspense no lot L't r." ..,., 1 .1 - Ul!OU nn- - " " ' ,To his surprise, sl;o shuddered and i v jurisdiction. is that kind nature takes away oui

with annoyance; fche had seen enough
of tho wcrld to knew that there was
no admiration hdt in this man for her;
but she was not discouraged, he had
loved her once; she-wa- s sure that she
should be able so as to play her cards
that he would love her again and if

iiOnes 'Her 'wu Wcrii.drew away Jrom hin;, fi'W days a'ttr tue u?r--u n""." sire for froii as wo grow uiuci,;do
. J .x. - . . . , iicif c icc..lu:u . I an eiivil visit from a vermon.

t for work; docs.she? u!'..l bet'in to wear the sere ai--u uw
kiif. 1 don't care to dance now thatDees her ownyou always, ,Yu ;3 onitrs, and I would!

. r i. , ..r:- -. V.v.wi.'in t.nat

. DURHAM, X. C.
t rcf rf nees in the State givon. All

pr i t.innt :! i i the latent and best style,
and as none butt he best material v.ill be used,
warrantK entire iusf;tct:ui'.. Cuauoes Mod- -
KRA1T..

5 frrreet itr ' 1;,o h4" the in my extrem'.tics is goneJhe did, he febould never
.1 V 1 1

,awity 10
i it uuy disgrace :

rue woman, less wor-tha- n

she who fcits uV

it!i ity but I know

l.e cried in a be- -

What of it? 1

she a 1

tl-- of respect'
shoes, and I

not" willingly
ad."

' Know wi
it

e Bat thB same tactics were cm- -
and them's lead in my Somethingtat :' 11. eii as mi e.'io occasion 01 iiuu .mm

ucs-u- us no tiid oeiora. -

At this moment uT awkwardnVss .'.'r.. Jd',?.'i,l:iKc:it thav old Hge la.creepiug
i l.Hsnri-B- .wn :c reu w:ivt(rax rmt ixi ilikl.t.. t4W..n44iu iilUtl H IV, i (ne.cf t?ji:so.is to looXyriaud seeHue ttl.f mo,-fjrr,ii- coptrfT'orTJe'o'i i.s ium-- 1 p;':.r11 w;u'SO .MlTlieEIfiLliodist AdvartfiA

H AilfiiilU ETBIKT PAfK,
1

.ViU-.iCv- l v..

docs

who, j'pt'...ui!r:
!, i , saeer-i- l

'
(.. ,t r. v.

Ot C.h It!:, !:

:r. lhe Vermont otd j. r a,.pc ;r. d
ihs mou::n-i- t- - p in di- -. (;; ,;, d

oi it h wiy-iri-

'::.:,
1 UO ftvoj-d- : ;t

t ; somfalse;i 'jiiii-.v- , it

ed liauliy ov.tr tu? LatusLiace ui'us

pauseel at Soiu v -i to.. . .

"I siy, 'Reg, .he .whisptred, Lucy
Lynn is

"ll is won' a bhoit as he

u.. :ier r.eopit: .lappy. Liij-i- jot.r day,
viit.U:tT it Ins iu youth or td--ue ;

e; j y v-v- y day, make most of it; gtt-.!- ;

out of life you can. .It woi't pay
jh;v.i to--

!'.f:;it ttheI ! .V-.- iK't ;.i:l
it-.ir- i o'.o and

uih lliul war. j'jeiuaVned shahty
hs laiiQhtd me to drinkicg-tic- su PEOPLE WIia wi.i. h i hsy wt re uierc-d- , t j

a i.rirr- - w, i r ; i hl:j' juiu-.l- ,th! I! V.itlj t'd :vai lhj iDtiikcriDg a:ter soinc- -
i scorn btc.tii;." I ,7.w. tn.n wfju e ui m to rccauht sipht i: Mus Howard, w:io at

than V hO.-t- ;ecuiiirv ovtr trouLitH ti::d
may never come.

'love fer h r
iiid havu firt-i-'ot

du'd ana wa; ju;.. --iibout torn
!.tn wUi-r- o (lie (KaUo ariiveri, aud proecedeti to on l.5i;ureil .h iiS ti" vni t come,buried

tor iivy pi.;L--c

i
ihatit-jtii.t.- s r..

j one cl the ehii
(:ihc;d :: if:;.Ls.

once extended iiim a biniio.
"C:m this be Dick V" she asked.
'Yes," replied "Reginald Sotntrs,

RELH I0X. TEMPEIiA?CE AiNTD

GENERAL LITERATURE,
rflJl.ISHKU WEEKLY AT

Cioldsboro, jST. C.
FOU A

. JOINT STOCK COMPANY.

r i . . ). i i. .. i ,
: . . .4- . . . -. . .1 1 - . i Jej. u.iovv peopiu wlu lei tue iiarii sii eornt-- f tonc a;, 'it v

. . t
idea of the truk basis

jiui-y- , juu u.'t, wo. . gain rtau ma warrant ana reacu over
t i t . f ..... ii!'.. oiul i i r ! mi i of Jifa; cheat 't in out of every day'sithi3 is my brother. I wonder that this tl happiest, tiay- 01 my tuo nar . lor his naa. 'ine 'ialtLT

reuiember him. He was alinos
baby when you saw him last.''

That Good Pye.j Excellent Wheal
and Pure Corn WLi8"tey at

Oarrington's
That Old Apple alnd Peach Brandy,

Champagne and allj the Finest Wine

t 'a permit rae to have my revenge upon . st.pp,,d iuto the Vermont corner of u 1 "lv. " w a- -a net over
Ithut woman who would gUdly haveXr.stlomicik-- , and jut as he did to. he f?m . W biiow.d tne. attic troubles until they swell up like

bv cf caste cr rank, j one., apples and get to be big cues,hat. j blasted your happiutss. : w.is s-- ed the constaUe from that
her little .' w??. ctnil'a ting, to and they cm t eat or sleep iuFor answer, she placed aac. but while the latter was mdg ? tlfS ; any

'Well .Dick, what's ud now i wSubscription: $2 a Year, $1 for C Mob DAVID JUSTICE
ahnnt liss Lvnn V

TuVab hleasure in informins the public that,
"She's residing down by the brooh !" ihaud upon ids arm and together they i cnt his warrant and Laudculi'. the "u "-"- -' -- ore xounua- - peace, ,

It -- . ., , vt n- - . - , , , llOn IS IliOlKV. Willi: I IjJ tho we.'iKf Kl I j!'lrt ttifm ia a rrri rh!utiini or,..he has opened a full line of
On trial, CO cents for 3 months,

FAYABUS IS ADVANCE.

A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited, atiretumed to ttie nous . --V-w xonur i.rote away iron: . Li : .

!' r.. i .a;.,..-- . IlrvvYimVLad Ji'r.-.-.f- n... ;r.rt n. r V(m-- 1
",.Q,-- of. ran.? known to civiuz diou. the gnt.of u is alwass cutting awayreplied Dick, slyly.

lfi l.rother iauiihedileayyU fancy groceries,
-- diad,. mane is, inc-iMl.- all that-enters- . Carrixillnrdf carr.a're iaad ws saying jorl:. vh o he wae bt yond the juris- - by htLle until there d nothing

Er.joy the dav;v fret some irood: good character, are of; no uc- - j left. gton's .

k of Finest Cigar
licus with most uncerronioiii vxti;.-i- i of boih. Aftir a time, hew- -atr ficF.H.Wood, I Cor. Editors

31. V. Shkhritx, ) ...

--1

X

fer, it came, to tie knowledge of the

"Astounding' int'orniution !" he said,
' come, Miss lloward;.. permit mo to
show you the 'ground?. ; We shall
have tea soon and shall insist upon
kfipinnor you here.''

bftste, .when the lovers appeared.' The Largest Sto'c!

"iliss iioward," su:d, lay- - tnoiities on this side of the sine lha and Cigarettes ever

CONFECTIONERIES, &c.,

On the Fayetteville road in Eayti, near Dur-

ham, K. C. i -

Ab he pays cash for soods, anl thereby savei
a heavy discount, he has no hcsitanc in prom-

ising to sell as low as anybody.

seen in Durham
. . , .i i ... , . . . at

count with these u.jciai aauhs. Posi-
tion in thi ir ttrhrd ranks is bc:ujjh
with gold, and every additional dolUr
is anotht-- r round ia the laddtr by
which tlavatiouis gained iu their es-
teem aud society.

dfct uning nana upou tue cui- -
j uia?i whs sciDng liquor witnout aOR. BUTTS' DHEM

Treat all Chrcnio Diseases, and enjoys
- thamir nuftf coniDlicated cues

inv
"t o not' go beiorc JLucy j Joense and a wfcrrnt was obtained
congratulated you; nor t.r hia arrest for violating the laws of

have co;if r.itinaiod us. in great Empire State

riage door,
and I have
ltitil ou

7a'iTlOllJEX08URBte
ee me. j

. t

out of it even if it's nothing but con-
tentment fur good health .and being
out of jail. Au old gentleman ol
three score years and ten waa'htre
last night came five miles jaet to see
the young people happy and he was
brightens tbe full luaon.'and it was a
pleasure to see him and listen to him
discourse upon life and how to live
and how to farm, and so on. He's
Been trouble enough, goodness knows,
but he never took it to heart or sur-
rendered his manhood. .

It was the very opportunity for
which Gertrude Howard had longed
and prayed, and she had no idea of

missing it. .' -

She laid one dainty hand upon
Sorner's arm and together they saun

X.iil.it-- f could hve been happier than W icti 11... l,.t,.K.,.Durham, N. C. C
' ' ' i--. 1 1 i. tlClCUUi COUOlilUlC (lu- -

JLM' J.9JXLs n t a diseasa thot uafitu its vie-- nolG-t- f a,! xv a. cli-.n- ld liHvc been en eased at; A Hero Faciiijr Doatii.cared upon the Eccne he leund that

Carrington's
Polite and attentive clerks' always

at their post and ice drinks of rurj
variety served on short notioe. j

S. R. 0AllRIJVGTOfl, 1

Corner near the Railroad, '-
-'

' Durham, N, C.

the same time." ,Le man had removed his stock to the
"Nothing !'' returned Miss Howard, r(,rmoat of g il0uge a2ci waatered down the vatb, through a gar

den that was a wilderness of blouin- - tttuiliag driuks to the State of Mas-lachusettj-
?.

Of course the officer wasintr beau'.v. and entered a romantic
huskily, and gave the word of com-

mand "to her coachman.
Gaziasr after the retreating carriage,nromenade. shaded by stately larches; owerltss to go across the line to ar- -

John Wise, a laborer in the employ
of the New York, Ontario and W'tbt-er- n

Railroad, was killed at the com-
pany's tunntl at Vest Point, on the
night of September 3d. While he was
excavating for thu new tunntl he was
partly buried beneath a landslide.
His fellow laborers went to his aid

oni hin. and hr sitrfiin f scanpd TIipthat fringed the margin of a gently!) jy soliloquized
j(y ; t p f f, niir,f,.v f A 'Spider's Balloon.flnmmrr ctrcAm . --t )c ltJie if-- George, though, she's game to

Byf . V''
erri.J,5 Wrotber did not har theflertrndeH .',ut PBeH biles arouud, but finally the officers

I PELLS
INDORSED BY

PHYS1CIAMS, CLEROYMEMKT

mwwvrw A6E- -

SYMPTOMS OF A

X bQrelv he must havev f the tares htates moved upon the. . . , . . i.
and were dh g hiui cut,-- when.Bark, lor at tuai tuonieui i;ility at one aH(j ti-- same time. pdto this lovely spot to tell hu-- if Me

had suffered no deehne a.t , to L,-- in
ucing.pretij ajuuj J""Bi0 e'etant ruarSOiltr was now in hot

nerv new wyauij U1 later.,--H- e carried out the oke ' to

If you anchor a pole in a body of
water, leaving the pole above the sur-
face, and put a spider upon it, he will
exhibit marveleua intelligence by his
plans of escape. At first he will spin
a web several inches long, and hang
to one end while he allows the other
to lloat oli" in the wind, in the hope
that ii will strike some object. Of

big heart was waiting wruM
reverie, however,

LV-l-y to mghtb a sud PIjr,yrnd. hurver," for getting on top
TORPID LIVER.

looking np, he saw that more" of the
tunnel wau about to fall. ObseHxicg
the danger that threatened his rcu-ere- ,

the hero shouted : " Yoa can't," lave
me, boys, run to save yourselves."
His order was obeyed. An instant
later, while covering his face with his

V btunWvhich stands partly iuthe
p'ticByitites, he fchoutd: "Comeden rustle in. we V-

-,
on

ioaTT t. apparition oi a. u. d divide me into , three parte, butaun CDPRMfiTflRRHfTA. i

fhe Dck pa."-u- " i 'with a disyn- -Mnai iiiuiiim"" fluttering muslin, vt tyvout Ml make it hot tor bna that takes the
couise thia plau proves a failure, buthands ami awaiting his fate, he,?wo-third- s of me that don't belong tonair aud street, trustiu ua.-- t i.a. j

lhe trirl seemed etartledfud inlooted tome duty, weariness. Dizziness, buried beneath the falling mass of ; tue spider ia not discouraged. HeIihim!' He ho ever, taken too
earth. The body was dutr out and vvait3 until the wind changes, and- -clined tp fly until Bomers, dropping

his companion's arni, advanced and large a. quantity of his own medicine,
to enable him tj preserve his equilib-
rium on top of the fctone,-an- while

takt'n to Hoboktn, where his family
resides. Such instances of heroism

Its epeciSo mOuence on tho Seminal Vesicles, Ejac-ulato- ry

Diicta, Prostata Gland, and Urethra. Tha
Dim ot the Itemed; is attended with no pain or a,

and dous not interfere with the ordinary
pursuits of life; it Is quickly dissolved and soon ab-
sorbed, producing an immediate Boothinf; and restore
r.tive effect cnon the sexual and nervous organiza-
tions wrecked from e and ezceeses.stopplns
the dr&in from the eystem, restoring; the mind to
fcoalth and sound memory, removing the Cimnesa
of Sight, Nervous Debility, Confusion of Ideas,
Aversion to Society, etc., etc, and the appearance
of premature old cga usually accompanying thia
trouble, and restoring perfect Sexual Visor, where
It has been dormant for year Thia mode of treat- -

took her hand.

"Don't go, Lucy," he said, ia that
tone which Gertrude remembered eo

in the face of death deserve' to betnl dt fy;n the constables he fill oil WHITAKERS
tnen sends anuxuer silken bridge
Heating oft' in another direction. An-
other failure h lollowed by several
other similar attempts, until all the
points ef tie conipa3 have been tried.
Jiut ; ceithV r tho resources nor the

x preserved on imperishable tablets.--. . ... . . - . . . v. ...... , bm j L

jQ;chngfett. v.htTf he was secured by
nient has stood tbo test In very severe cases, and Is Army Worms.

fluttering of the Heart, Dota before th
eyes, Yellow 8kin, Headache, itestlesa-nea- s

at night, highly colored Urine.
17 THXSZ WARNINGS ABE TOHZEEED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON & DEVELOPED.

TTTTTS PILLS are especially adapted to
uch casea.one dose effects such a change

of feeUngr as to astonish the sufferer.
They Inerausc the Appetite, and cause the

body to Tmke on Fleats, tbns the system Is
nnrUlid.snd by theirTonlc Arsionon the
DIstlTeOnnuia. Begralar Stools arepro-duce- d.

Price Z cents. 33 Wurrsf St., X.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair or Whiskers changed to a Olosky
Black by a single application or this Dye. It
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Bold by Druggists, or snt by express on receipt of $1.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
TTTTB BAKTAL f Ta!blf Inror-- Uo ud k

CBr. lU.rifto vUl k aisUHl IUI spplleUiM.

me onicer irom tuat rotate and taken
to Wiiliao;s:ovn in triumph. The
other two constables cone-lade- that

well; "this is an old friend of mine.
Miss, Howard Miss Lynn. j

The two women bowed, Lucy in her
timid, drooping way; Gertrude with
her dark eyes fixed searchingly upon
the. jnrl. I

JOE I'llfflli'OFW
' ":' AND

PAPER BOX WORKS!r was p irtly in theSt?.te of

reasoniag powers of the spider are
exhausted. lie climbs to the top Qf
(he polo and energetically ' goes to
work to construct a silken balloon.
He has no hot air with which to in-
flate it, but he has the power of mak-in- g

it buoyant. When-he- erets hi3

partly m thjejptate of

Sid Angelina, suddenly breaking
tho oppressive silence: "Don't you
feel afraid, cf the army worms, Theo-
dore, that are coming so rapidly this
way The question was such a

ua iney madet an equal 3d loor Rigrsbee Building,

aov? a nronouncea success, urusa are 100 mucn
in these troubles, and, as many can bearwit-nos- s

to, with but littlo ii any permaneatapod. There
it no Nonsense about this l'reparauoa. Practical ob-
servation enables us to positively guarantee that it
will Rive satiafacticn. l)uric the eight years that
it has been inceneraluse, we have thousands of tetl- -

as to its val-.io- . and it is now conceded by theSocials rrof c? iion t o b3 1 he most rational means yet
discovered of reach inir aud coring: thia very prevalent
trouble, that is well Known to be the canso of nntold
misery to so manv, and upon whom Quacka prry witn
their useless nostrums and big fees. The Remedy
Js put cp in neat boxep. of three rtzes. Ho. 1, (enouga
to last a month.) $3 ; No. 8, sufficient U) effect a per-

manent cure, unless in sovere cases;) $5;. Mo. a.
(lasMae ovor three t'.onths, wiU atop emissions and
restore vigor in tho worst "VVttxwTrteS"5hSealed, in plain wrorperiFu.l
using-- will accompBnyEACr BX.

confiscating qnehalf of
io in the name of his CTJRHAM. N. C.strange' one that eouore s surpri33 d he does not ro offause-.- h to looK r;,:;ht at Antenna,

Then she glanced suddenly at Reg-
inald and read the undisguised admi-
ration that sat upou bis face.

"I ll sound this thing and find out
how far it has gone," ..she mentally
ejaculated; thtn turning to Somers
she eaid, sweetly: "How stupid of
me! It is chilly here and I have lclt

"upon tire u-r- e supposition that it willi
With a ecw outfit of the best andfor tho hi-s-t time in his life.. Why

did she as!: that, he wanted to kcov. carry n:i:i, a3 uieu often do, but he
to a nM..f r improvedA husband of a 'vuy fashionable andSALE OF LAND.

Stephen O. Terry and others, Ex Tarie.
"Ob, ;nothic; she rej. J, sueas(Sfan ;r eenirr. i r npiatri nfiA mttmu iralillumtratmua 1 oi wdive wi'.o wr.s out- walkieg, a fdw

latest

MACHINERY,
AND A GOOD

TYPE, &c.,hkh he attaches to the bland
upoa wiich he . .is a . urisoner

L. rslays &'xo. with i.is litiie erirl, Wieit bethe tnti"f ttmt tltry can he N
restored Jit- - W my wrap in the carriage." l'

toyed '.with. L;.r fan; "on!
say .they eat every green
evcr'tjiiev " ,

thin- - ;:er- -
ted for fhe dtitien nf iife. some US tf I
never ailectcd . Sold OXLX by I tin then gets into his vehicle

I wiilh it is inde fast and tests to-.v--

ASSORTMSXT QW

EiiYcIbpes,Papers. CardsHARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC. CHEMISTS,

Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUIS. Ma ! v.ue-iiit-- r lis ui:xisns!oi.s ire cap'ubl
the wrrl: of1 bearing him away:.A IVew Dye. He I am now prepared to execttt

met a friend, v. ho admired, the cLiid
very much. "It is a Leiulifui child,"
said the fritird, "and looks very much
like its mother pamenlariy afcoat
the mouth." "Maybe go '' reeponded
the husband-father- ; "but I have never
seen her mouth at rest long enough
to tell what it looks like."

.be Las nudecite:: .iCUi t too sjjill,2 o "U" a? z: 'S
1JORSE A'tiO CATTLE POW5-R- S

By virtue of an order of the' Superior Court
of Oranso conhtr, to mo directed iu the 6iove
entitled action, I will sell to the highest hid-de- r,

at the Court House door in HillsLoro, at
1 o'clock p. m., on Monday, October 3, 18.81, a
tract of land in Durham county, on the waters
of Little River, adjoining the lands of Dr.
James F. Cain, Wm. 8. Terry, Geo. W. Tilley
and others, containing one hundred and forty
acres, being the land on which the late Jamea
T. Terry lived and diad. '

Terms One-tair- d cash, one --third iu bis
months, balan ia twelve months with interest
from day of sale. A. W. GKaHAM,

August 83, 1881--w Commissioner.

sr PROMPTLY1 : 1. l i i , l

All orelers entrusted to me,, and
;aLiv;a case i;e nauis it down, lanes
it all apart, . and constructs ii on a
larger and better plan. , A spider baa
been seen to make three different bal

t a liberal patronage.respectfully solici

cs ii

"Permit me to get it," he said codr- -

ieous'y.
V'hen he had vanished - up the

shaded path, Miss Howard opened the
skirmish with: .

"Gcme, Miss Lyhn, let ua v;alk on
slowly. We mast become well ac-

quainted, for I I expeet to Bee a
geod deal of you y."

Lucy Lyon glanced at her com-
panion quickly. f

"You are coming here to live Bhe
inquired. : j

Miss Howard blushed and lowered
her eyes. - - j

"I expet to, yes."
They walked on in iilence, Mis

Hwttrd allowing hr eyes t rest

Sfisa

"What are you doing there, Jane ?'!
"Why, pa, I'm gGing to dye my

doll's: dress red'
"But what have you to dye it with?''
"Beer, pa."

. "Beer ? who told you beer would
dye red ?"

"Ma said it was beer whick red-
dened your nose and "

"Here, Sarah Lavinia, take this
child to bed." .

A pretty girl out West told her
beau that she wa3 a miad-reade- r.V.'iU onre er prorem i isease.

NoEOBiB wlll diuol Colic. Bora or L r
vaa.li Fial Fowdcrsar asedlntime. .

Foatz'a Pow c.ers wlil curs ami praven t llo CBOtaaa
v..i. i...,7,Ipm will nrnvont CrM l ro U

loons before he became satisfied with
hia experiment. Then he will get in,
snap the guy rope, and Eail away to
land as gracefully and as supremely
independent of his surroundings as
eould well be imagined.

jYou don't say so !'' he exclaimed.
r'Yes," said she, "you have it in mind

oati-- i PowJcr will Increase Hie onanUty of milk
mil cresm twenty por uaU and mke the battel 4m

CITY BARBER SHOP
? Haring just opened a first-clas- s Barber Shop
over the furniture store of M., C. Herndon k
Co., I raipectfully solicit the patronage of the
yooplt of Durham. Ererything in the neatest
ordar and satisfaction guaranteed.

July 5, 1S81. L. H. BLA LOCK.

TOBACCti LABELS,
CAUTION NOTICES

AND

Tobacconists' Print'g Generally '

A SPECIALTY.
To those who 'have heretofore pat-

ronized me so liberally I extend many
thanks, and will strive to merit and
receive their continued support

J. B. WUITAKER, JR.,
PROPRIETOR.

to ask sue to be your wife, but yon
are just a little scared at the idea.''
The wedding cards are out

sod
Ko'it::' I'owdcrs will enre on prevent lmol btsbi

s U vbxb llorsci and Cattlj re alit.'Tt
Ko-T- T- POMTlKBS WIU 'T 6TlFAOTlOX.
fivIJ .verywliere.

. CAViU E. FOCTZ. rorr1cr.
"Patrick,'' said the priest, "how

much hay did you steal ?" "Well, I
may as well confess to your Itiverence
for the whole stack, for I'm going
after the balanee t."

A wise man will desire no more
than, what he may get justly, use
soberly, distribute cheerfully, and live

po contentedly.

Never try to go to sleep nith an
old coat for a pillow. There is no
Buch thing as getting a nap on it.


